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pR.Kp&trÏå

Human h*ings ar* creâT.tlrss r¡f hahil, inetureling trahits of belief *ne$ lheiugl:l.

üR*e we g*¿ inrü a *et pa{.åern uf hefiaving, b*Ìieving nnci thinking, ehang* rû¡ffi*s

rvirh gr**T. diffli*uåty.

Th* icf*as f*r this hr**k c{ie{ n*l *$m# i:v*rnight, trrür ï,rer* th#y r"i}* pr*cf**t nfl

æ f'sç¡ rn*nlhs *l'quick ressar*h. Rath*r tfu*y an* the r*sçåt r¡f teru l*ng y*;*rs *f
$truËËåimg wíth a n*rcr uR{,*rslnneling of ür¡cf refevanT tq¡ Th* neee{s r¡f nur we¡ricÍ

sclci*[y, mncl th* rr:l* this üerd e{*sir*s f*r T"h* m*mh*r* *f rhe ilhur*h--hqrth msn nnet

srüTn*R*-in f n¡ll.iltm*n[ öf rh*ir mission, T"ke f"irs[ xtru6gtr* caaïe in a grarlua[e *]nss

*m Chur*h anc{ S**i*ry I .[**k at lh* .$emin*ry at AncJr*'ws Univ*rsity irT tr $7?. Fq¡r

ths elass preij**r I deeidesf tü d# an iswesti6nr.í*n int.* ¿h* whe"¡i* issue ed'tlre

eirclinntåsln trf ru¿e¡men. Fri*r tû ffiy res*ar*h I h;ref ner p*siåinffi ûn th* rn{[tter. In

fa*t, [he l**ning uf my hstief* arud Llimugftt* v¡er* süffieï/hal ne&&T.ive r* ghs

Eu*$tiÕrì" .Aft*r c*nsiderin& T.Írs firetler from n f}íhlieal nnd hisxorir:ai p*rsp**[iv*,

and in t*i:rns eif" ehur*h peility, my vieurs ehangec{.

T"ater, as I gttl inter gnaetruat* ç¡*rk åm s**åeil*gy åï N{:}rtlxrx¡esl*n$}, I r*nliø*S

Ïr*rv inequmfiüy is s[ruetur*c{ inte;¡ the v*ry fabrie c¡f or¡r seieiety anel ír,s instiå$tis}ffi$-

-the *hurch vle¡l *xe*:pt. Ilurung lhls snm* tinre peniç"¡r{ I *lsr¡ b*g;ln t* unelsrs{and

vrhy many rü{tey ar* rei*eåing üue$, å:ecause ü*qf is p*r**iveel as a stern, harsh tr*inË

lvl:tc¡ sattefi*}î}$ cppn*sxi*n in væri*u¡s fornrus. $f*sr}y anef BninfuÍly rny ieÍ*as *b**t
üoel hegern t* *hang*, ßffid s/i[]r t]i*rn Lhe r*ts hr¡ttr¿¿ns ¿¡r*'t* ¡3lay in th*

sJivinelhum.nn clr¿tnna" Tgiåk th* *strmhlíshmcnr *f .4li Natic¡ns ilirur*h, I cn¡n* tr: åh*

realiantion rhät dus l* lh* nätilre *f lh* ffagr*Kffiti*n*-* miernceism of the w*rteÍ in

1'V



{.*rms *f *t[''itli* tlivursily -i{ ç¡*uieJ ftrave a s}r*r'r-livecf .hi.stc}ry, if'a R*rv

umr$*rsT*me{ing *å" ü*ef 'w¡as R*:t, pr*x*nå*cf *¡: w.[:¡i*h Éh* *f¡¡:reh q¿oul{$ bas* iËs

¡vsisslr*¡:¡ *nef purp*se f'e;r *xislene*" lilr¡s b*6an ray üq¡ü, anel wiï.h ÍTîe {ï1y

e{"}fiËr*&ätí*n's, ttn*$*rstæneling r:f üe¡ctr as a {l*mpassingate B*ing wfi¿¡ r:nir¡i${,#}:s ¿û r}$

ffit åiI i*ve[s *1" hu¡mat: ne*d. W* w*r* ìntrc¡e*u**d t* r]ris üoel by Flis son, J*sus nf

Nannreï.å1, r:ur Hfcler ïlr*l.her, s¡hr¡r* w*ry ls lfì# wr#y *1" r*rl*p*s"cyþ$ - ^!*v* d* #*#
*; *;ryfþs$sd ¡;: ¿¡ e n u i n e #t # { * r ì$ li':¡" * dtt# æ.,p.,{'.,-.xr d

Åltr [hë *hmplers nf tltis be¡etk w*r* nriginally giv*n fl$ s*rarür]$ ü?*r the pmstr

*igh[ yeürs tü ri]y Åtri irðet¿iriyrs c{-}nËr*gnï,iün.

Thi* hs"¡*k $¡*ult{ flûl he p*ssib}e \x/ith*ut t}re fin* ¡nssistaRe* r¡f s*verai abl*
p*erpl* wficr gæv* crílicnl **mments ancÍ mael* *elil*rinl *hang*s. I $/ant t* thnmk

l,lnni*l Ålrg*hurger, Hit Walts, Sara ancl Åhrøham Terian f*r their recqlmm*ncf*cf

*fimnges. Ki[ *spe*ially gnve ffi* ffimlry tr*l¡rfui *eÍ¿ft:riai íeleas aÍ] c:f s¡hi*h w#r#

urilineqt. A r¡¿¿erm rk;emks *.[s* gei*s 1ü K.*rrn*Ik Strancf and Faye CJr*mber¡*rn f*r ::q¡å

*n:ly r*ne{ing t}r* mmnus*rípT., hul eneouraging its publåeatåon" }'**m* ñ-unnãmg,

hqlwtv*r, e{escrv*s my ffiüsl heartfett appr*eiaEíc¡n fe¡r parinsrakingÍy *diting rh*

*rutir* m:mnux*råpL T.wi**, nncj f-*r her kin¿{ ç¡orelm im ttte F¿rr*w*rel.

ã Ir¿:st {he [:eiq]k w:ûJf r¡*l **ly giv* y{.}u ¿å:rr*w und*r*tanc{ing of th* r*}e

v/{:}m*r} *ugltt t"* påay ivr å}t* ekurch, hul *f th* üe¡e{ wÌr* has *lr*ildy giv*n $$ ¿rr1

*x;tmpl* ú. Tû h*v¿ te¡ g* nher'n"l{, it, hy^ His *wn [r*stm*n'l *f w*¡msn nmd {h* r*f* H*

has Ëi'v*n 'fhem.

ilaå*li Rnnud{"}

l}*rri*l: Spring*, &rlT

&,T¿*r*h, t ?87



F$KtrWffiKffi

f;ttl*þ &,r:sadc-¡ hns pr*elur**ri *. b*c¡k [i]åL is mueh ne*aÍec{ ät ¿hi$ lim*, wh*m

Lhe rol* e-if ç¿*m*n in the *h¡;r*h is vi*wsd frq¡m p*Íarixeel Betsitions, wlth e**h siels

clmi¡¡it*g ffiiï:li*al silppûr[ f*r ils viev¿s. Ijnless made a$tår* ]:y s*m* s-elu¡çn*i*natr

å}t"ffies$ *n *thcr, åm$$t ¡:re*ple ar* obliviür¡s LL¡ hclw ffiu{:h t.hs{r uttfiåuclss a*¿j

*ptni*ns are *c:n(Íil,iç*ed hy [h*ir snlir* hir*k6r*unel anrl *x¡:erienee--whi*]r *r*
v*ry ttrifT*r'*nt $rom {"}[her p**¡:l*'*"'-*neT $r*w mueh *ffeef thís cerne{i{.i*ning h*s r:lr

*v*n th* u,'ny ttrr*y unek:r$&drnd th* lliblef

This is whern seiei*iogy ean 1:* h*lpf'ul, sxplaifling de*per r"ú&$olts {ru¡hieh

tïläþ t,urr} a¡uT. *rnt. l* þe lh* c*rr*et rclmsnm*] Í"qlr hnleling certain vië\r¡s, anel ev*n

i*t*rpreliflg th* Í}ible in eertain srâåv$. Bringing lris cr"oss*eliseiplinary trnining t*
Ëc¡*us *n l.Ítts imp*rlant question, ]Jr. 

'ftosne'lo prr-rcluces vmi*able i]lumjnaäi*n *l lhe

wh*l* pr*biem. T:le goes ro basi* prinq:iples r*Õt*d in thc v*ry Rature *f üere{ å}s

pr*gressively r*vcal*ctr Le¡ lruman uneft*rs[anding. ]lis treat¡"rrenl of ffiräüy, m*ny fiåd

and N*ç¡ T*rtam*nÈ T.exts is tfi*ughtful anef genuin* exegesis, ancl þis [i*sie

$:remis*-*that Jesus thris¿ r*vealeei lhe eh?lr*eü**: c¡f l{is F*lher m¡.¡c!r fi}or*

perf*etly T.han wns ei*mel hy men vruiting unel*r illspiræti*n i:ut hamper*e1 hy [fieir
p**iti*n ênütrtg t.h* cji*t*rtie"¡ns e*usec! by lh* Hall--is surely *ûrr*{:t. üe:c* r,vas

sene{img His tight åhr*ugtl fnuluy prusms [hä[ h*ftT i[s rays ancl clarken*cl ]*.. *f*sur*

simply igneirecl lh* mr¡n-mæcTe bnnri*r:s He *ile*$rrtrlreçj nnç:l r*v**f*e{ ths

** m ¡:irssiernnüe l{.**rv*n3y Far*nl"

vt
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TNTftÕNUCTTüN

The role of women in the church, and espeeially the question of their

ordination to ministry, is a highty eontested one in tay and scholarty cireles within
Adventísm. The lines of opposing views are pr€tty well drawn, and eaeh side

claims that üod is on their side, for [heir position is regarded as a faithful

interpretation of the Bible on the matter. Yet, ï/hile making such claims, the

eonclusions of both groups are often in conflicting oppclsition to eaeh other.

Át the heart of this question of the role of women in the ehurch lies a more

basic question, the question of the nature of God. Donald G. Blseseh in his book ./s

t,he ßtþ.le J"ctr:"rff, states; "'The debate over sexist language land I would add,

the role of women in the ehurchl is uttimately a debate eoncerning the nature of

God."l I believe he is ríght in this statement, though wrong in the basic argument

of his book. IÍe must understand the character of God before we ean understand

the place this God has for women . . . and men . . . in the dívine plan for

humankind.

Essentiaf to this underslanding of üorl, hovever, is the observation that

people using lhe same sources can arrive at different conclusions. There are

reasons for this. Ánd the discipline of sociology--the science which studies human

behavior in social settings--ean be most helpful in understanding the why of Íhese

differences.

lDonalct G. Bloeseh, ls trte ,ûtþte SexjsÍf {ltÍestchester, IL: Crossway
ßooks, 1982).



Introduetion--?

fffihy a Sucioleigical Åppro¿eh?

I realize that the bringing of soeioloÉy together with theotogy to explain the

relaÍionship between the divine and the human raises serious questions in the

minds of some, reminiseent of the aet of Nadab and Abihu offering "strange fire"

before the Lord in Numbers ?6. There are justifying reasons for sueh å view, sine*

theology and sociology have aot ålways sêea eye-to-eye on issues. Ancl $ome have

useel socioloËy to deridc religi*n.

l{eiwever, part of the preiblem for this uneasiness in the minds of some is a

failure to distinguísh the limitations of both fielels. Theology, as the stucly of God

and God's relationship with humankind, foeuses on matters of faith, which are

beyond the reach of what can be measured objectively by science. Sociology, orr

the other haRd, deals with what eani be measured by empirical obsenvation.

Matters of faith are beyond the scope of obiective social science. Thus the two

delve into separate realms, and are not necessarily contradictory in their findings,

sinee the means by whieh each arrives at its conclusions differ. The results though

are often complementary.

Ïhis is especially true when the church is the obiect of analysis. The church

is not only a divine ínstitution--the Body of Christ--but also a human instituüion

vith social, political and ecoRomic dimensions, and can be safely studied by both

disciplines. Some however fail to make this distinction. Ancl becau$e the foeus of

believers is already a religiously-oriented one, a theological orientation dominates

their worldview, and they define the church onty from a biblical perspeetive. Thus

their understaRding of the church is confined to a theological dimension only.

James M. Gustafson declares: "Many make the explicit or tacit assumption that the

Church is so absoluúely unique in character that it can be understood only in its



Introduetion--3

own private languÊge."Z AII the white, however, the church, as a social institution

functioning in society and wíthin hislory, eontinues to affect people's lives

politically, economically and socially.

This book approaches the question of the nature of 6orl and the role nf

womefi from a sociological framework beeause one of the basie premises of the

soeiology of knowledge with regnrd to religion is that a people's uRderstanding of

God is shaBed by those soeial fâetor$ that give formation tCI th€m as a people. trt is

ût¡t Õf this experi€Rce, unigue tu their soeial situation, that a people be6in to

articulate que$tions about üod. ñy looking at, üur subject matter from a soeiological

as well äs a theological perspectíve, we avoid a one*sided view.

This book is addressed to the general Christian reader, and thus the point of

view expressed takes n rather broad approach to the question. Though much of the

material will be helpful to scholars and those already acquainted with the subject,

my purpose is to give the non-specialist another perspective by which to view God,

âs the tiberntor of people, especially women.

The Content of This Book:

The fundamental premise of the book is expressed in chapter I, and it is this:

That Jesus is the only One through whom we gain a correct understanding of the

character and nature of God. However, our understanding of Christ and Scripture is

already conditioned by our eulture, and by the social position we oæupy in society.

Cfiapter ? gives us a fuller understanding of Jesus'view of God in light of His action

and attitude towards the patriarehal structures of His day. Chapter 3 focuses on

the manner by vhich Jesus aeted towards s/omen in lisht of the sociat mores of His

?James M. Gustafson, .Í"¡eøsa.rë tn "Êarrâe¿ pþsse¿r." rñe üñurtå as a
f{amsn {CIm m un"rty (chicago: The university of chieago Fre$s, l 96 I }, p.
tt0.



CNÅPTE& FTVË

The Hste af Wnmen in &he þüex' Testament

Ûne of the hiËhly debated questions at present within the Seventh-day

/rdventist Church ín North America ís the que$tiCIn of the ordination nf $/omen.

Should würnen be ordained to the $ospel ministry, itnd funetion as pastors with fult
privileges in the ltleal ehureh?

In I88 I at the General Conference $ession, a formal resolution wâs prüpüsed,

stating, "that females possessing the neÇessary qualifications to filt thät position,

may, with perfect prCIpriety, be set apart by ordinatiCIn to the work of the Christian

ministry."l One hundred years later, this resolution stilt has not been acted on.

What's holding it up? It depends on whom you ask. Some give theological reäsotrs,

others Spirit of Prophecy reåsons, others sociological and cultural reasons, others

administråtivû reä$ons, others economic and political reasons, others job-market

comBetitiün reäsons, others organizational structural reasons, others biological

reasons, others historical reason$, while others list reasons of status quo. Can it be

that for many, however, it is /þar of doing what is different?

\trhen u¡ill the day come when God's people will do what is right, not because

nf political pressure$, not because cf economic pressures, not even because of

pressufes of expediency, but simpty beeause it is the right thing to do?

Sueh r¡äs the msdus operandt of the fiarly Church. But before we take ä

lcruk at the action of [he Early Churelr towards ï/omen, let us first look at the action

of üod, and the role He permitted sCIme wCImen to have in the proclamation of thç

Gospel.

I ,fer',/#p' snd ,f{srsld, Vot. 5I:ä j, üecennbe t Zt, I BB l , p. jgä.



The Role of Women*-57

Wo¡nen In the ffinspels:

In God's great plan of bringing ah,out the salvation of the humaR race, God

the Father chose to allow the Son to beeome a humaR being. The proeess that He

used to bring abeiut His birth $/ä$ the s/ell-l{nü1l/n human prffe$s of Broereatien.

Ilut He only used one-half of the componÈnts of that prûce$s, the female

rÕffiponËrlt, nût the male.

Now sCIme might sây, [håt's obvious. üod didn't need the male eoffipûnent;

after all, artificial insemination is nothing new. But He did need the female

ðompCInent. Nelt really. Mary wasn't necessary either. ün whom did God eleBend

for the creätion of Adam? Hc eould have elone the same for Christ. But He ehose

not to; insteacl He used a woman!

It ís quite interesting that the name of the wornan He selected was Mary,

meaning "bitter."Z Was her ûåme symbolie of the social situation of the members

of her sex, afld thus a rêâson why God chose her? CIthers say that Mary (frr:m

"Miriam") means "exalüed."3 If the plight of women has been a bitter one, ever

since lhât glorious day their state of bitterness has been turned into exâltation.

"¡l,nd the angel said tu her, 'Do nÕt be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with

God"' (Luke l:30). Tfith the coming of Christ, r,romen now stand in a favorable

position, because of ehrist.

Ïhe first human being whom God used as a medium through which the

Gospel--Jesus Christ--could be given to the weirld, $rås Ír woman, of approxirnatety

zRobert Young, *{nalyrimI l¿tncordance to r¡\e füþls (ürand Rapids:
Wm" B. Ëerdmans, n.d.).

3,{lexander cruden, [:r a dsn iç ffn a þridge d f]un mr dan ceiGrand
Rapids: $aker ßCIok HÕu$e, I96S).
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t3-14 yeårs of age.4 Mary was thÊ first person to bring forth Truth, to provide

salvation tCI th.e human race. And the first sermnn preaehed in the Rew

dispensation was Mary's great sT,atement of faith, generally called "The Magnifieat"

(Luke l:46-55).

And Mary said, "kfy soul magnifies the Lord,

and my spirit reioices in God my Savion,

for he has regarded the low estate of his handmaiden.

For behold, hencreforth aII generatíons will eall me blessed;

for he who is mighty has done greâ[ things for me,

and holy is his näme.

And his mercy is on those who fenr him

from generation to generåtion.

He has shown strÊngth with hís arm,

he has scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts,

he has put down the mighty from their thrones,

and exalted those of low degree;

he has filled the hungry with good things,

and the rich he has sent empty äway.

He has helped his servant Israel,

in remembrance of his mercy,

as he spoke t0 öur fathers,

tCI Abrâham and to his posterity for ever."

4Henri Daniel*Rops, åaity LtTe in tlrë fime of Jesus (New York:
Mentor-0megä Book, 196?), t). 120" ef. Jeremias, J*ru"raleût, þþ.364-36S.



The Role of T{romen--59

Ïhat God first ehose a wÕmân for sueh a task was ncr accident; it was aII part

of the Divine Flan to turn the tåble$ on hurmanity. "For the foolishness of God is

wiser thaR men, aRd [he weakness of Go<f is stronger than men" . . . frod ehose what

is foolish in the world to shame the wise, God ehose what is weak in the worlel to

shanne the strung" ( I eor. l:23,27ll.

Jesus also had the habit of "turniRg the tables" on people, of approaching

fhem on the l:lind side, of deing the unexpected. He tended to cateh peopte off
guard by His words and aetions.

Å case in point was His dealings with the Samaritans. Jesus w¿rs concerned

with the salvation rf the $amaritans. ffe eoul<J have entered the city of Sychar in

John 4 wilh His cliseiples, and not only obtained food, but also Brovided spiritual

foocl for the people. Instead, He ehose to $tfly behincl, s/hile His disciples went oR

in, because He had in nnind having ânother person bring the GosBel to the

Samaritans. The person that God allowed to bring the üospel to the eity was nöRe

other than a \ü/oman, a woÍüân who as result of expcriencing an encounter with

Jesus, underwent ä dual role-change: she not only experieRced spiritual

transformätion from a sinner to a disciple, but also a soeial transformatiôn from a

pitcher-wömän to a preacher. The text says: "5o the woman left her water jar lthe

symbol of her role of servitude as a wûman], and went ä\r/ay into the city, and said

to the people, 'eome, $ee ä Man"' (John 4:28-29ll. She had Row switched noles and

become a preacher of the üosBel. The result is found in verse J0, "They went out

of the city and were coming t0 hiffi."

She must have had a persuasive presence about her, for notice the responsc

by the men of the city, vss. 39-4?:
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Many Samaritans from thaÍ city believed in him beeause of the

wúrnâa'$ testimony, "He tüld me all that I cver did." So when the

Samaritans eame to him, they asked him to stäy with them; ancl he

$tåyed there two days. Ancl many mûre believeel because of his u¡ord.

Ïhey saiel to thË $/ürôân, "l[ is no longer beeause of ycur worrls that

u¿e believe, for we have heard for ourselves, and rr¿e know thaf this is

indeed the Savior of [he q¡orld."

Here we have a suceessful evangelistic eRdeavor, one condueted by a person

to whom the words of Paul in I eorinthians eould also very well apply: "Gocl chose

what is low and despised in the world, even things that are not, to bring to nothing

things that are, so thät no humaR being might boast in the presence of God" (vss.

3,8,29).

The inciclent with Mary and Martha in Luke l0 also shows how Jesus comÊs

up with the unexpected, in this câse a role-reversal. Mary should have been in the

kitehen with Martha. But, a$ was mentioned previously lon page J6l, Jesus had

ffiore important things in mind for Mary. "Mary has chosen the good porti<:n,

whieh shall not be taken år/äy from her" (Luke 10:42). Jesus r/âs Breparing h{ary

for a broacler mifiisffy than just waiting on tables, as Martha assumed. It was a

ministry of hearing the Gospel, in order to impart the Gospel. Jesus eallecl this "the

gootl portion." And it rvas a portion that women should häve, nCIt iust the "anxious

and troubled" portion that has ever been their lot. Jesus then added, it "shall not

be t&kefi a$/ey from her"" Ïhis is Jesus' intent with regard to wûmen, whieh the

church shoulcl practice.

The most glorious evenl, in the history of humankind is the Resumeetion of

our Lord and Savior. One woulcl think lhât ân event of sueh magnitude, iR view of
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the times, would be given to men [o proelaim, in wheim people hael confidenee. yet

üod ehose \r/omen å$ thë first ones to preaeh thc news of the Risen Lord (Luke

24l- l2). He is a Gr:d who again chooses "what ís s¡eak in the world, . . . what is

Iow and despised, . . . evsn things thåt äre not, to bring to nothing things that are,

sö thåt no human being might boast" (t eorinthians. I :ZT -?,9j.

Women ün the Ëarly ehureh:

Because of the example of its Lorcl and Master, the trarty Church incorporated

lvomen into leadership pnsitions right from the very beginning.

Tfromen were part of the Upper Room experience in Acts I when the Holy

Sþirit clescended uprn all present. (Acts L:14;2:1-4). 0n both men aRd women the

gift of longues was impartecl. This gift wäs Rot the båbbling, unintelligible type

prevalent today amCIng the Charismatie Movement, but the ability to speak foreign

languages. ïhis is made elear in Aets 2:S-lZ.
"And all were amaued and Berplered, saying to one another, 'lüVhat does this

mean?"' (vs. l2). It means that Gocl is no respec[or of persons, ^trût af gettder,

but disffibutes His gifts to all whom He please$, wornefi as well as men, for the

preaching of the Gospel to the nations is too hroad a task to be entrusted to just one

SrouÞ. Fentecost made it elear that all, both men and women, received the Cift öf

tön8ues--communieation--for one purpo$e and one purpose only--to preaeh the

Sospel to every nation. Feter emphasized this when he deelared thåt even the Otel

Testament proBhet, Joel, had Bredíeted this event, whieh ineludeel women as well

ä$ men, äs the reeipients of üotl's SBirit for thc proclamaÍion of the gospel. And as

a resull, of God's Spirit being poured "on my menservants anel my maidservants . . "

whoever calls on the name of [he Lord shall be saved" (Acts 2;18,21]. This text

makes the paint th.at the aet of preaehing eamied out by vornen as well &$ rnûn s¡as
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not just a mere prophesying--a declaration of stätements about God--but an

evangelistic proclamation whieh resulted in deeisions for ehrist.

Many of the early missionaries were women, who along with their husbands

proelaimed the üospel to the üentiles, as missioRary couBles. There is a lis[ of [hem

in Romans 16. Frisea aRd Aquila, who brought the gospel to Á,poltos, Iaborecl

together with Paul, Romäns 16, vss. 3-5. Frisca is eonsistently mentioned firsÍ,

showing thät she was the rnCIre prom.inent of the two. Then there is h'lary in vs. 6.

We don't knr:w who this Mary is. FerhaBs it was Mary, the sister of Lazarus and

Martha, who sat at the feet of Jesus, and is nr:w exereising her "6ood portion."

.Anclronieus antl Junia were a husband-and^wife teâtn, of whom Faul says four

fhings: thsy wsrs his relatives, they had accepted the gospel before Paul, they hael

been in prison with him for preaehing the gospel, and they were not just apostles,

but stood out as apasÍlcs o/" dJsliJrçilan. Because Paul calls them "âpostle$,"

male interBreters have tried to suggest that Junia, â common Roman female nåme,

ís really Junias, an uncoffimon Rr¡man male üäme. But the early church fathers,

such as Chrysostom, understoocl this text as referring to a husband/wife team.5

Ïhere r/ere also in vs. l5 Phitologus and Julia, and Nereus ancl his sister. Vs. l Z

ffi*ntiûns three other women, Tryphaena, Tryphosa, and Fersis, who were hard

q¿orkers for God. In all, of the 25 persons whom paul mentions, a full one-third or

eighl âr* s/CImen.

One of these eíght was Phtrebe, who was not only a deacon6 but also a

Ptüslelts, a word which male ßible translators have translated as "helper." But

5F. Btass and A" Debrunner, -Å üree* ürammar of lhe New reúament
and üllb*r Êær{y Ëhrtsttan "{,tÍaïalure (Chicago: Universily of Chieag<l
Fress, I961), p. 6S.

6Ïhere is no such expressi<ln as "dcaconess" in the original üreek text of
the sible. ïhis is an Bnglish feminization of the word "deacrn," whieh in the
New Testäment is aBptied tr both men and womeil" cf. I Timothy j:t l.
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"in the lilerature of the time the term haeJ the eeinnotation of leading officer,

president, goverÍTor, or $uperintendent."T The $afire word is used in I Thess. 5:lä
to characterize Porsons with authority in the commuRity, and in t Tim. 3:4f and

5:17 to elesignate the functions of the bishop, deacon or elder.B

Paul is giving Fhoebe a letter of recommenda[ion, which ïü/as cÕmmon åt thË

[ime (cf. 3 Corinthians. 3:t -3], as a letter of introduetion to the place where the

Per$ÕR was gtling to w0rk. More than likely Phr:ebe was headed for Rome to $srve

as spiritual leacler, clder ör pästür, and Faul was scndinË a letter of

reÕommendation or introduction, to the church to cooperate with her in her

endeavors for the gospel (Romans t6:l-Z).

Ïhen there were the house ehurehes, "where the early Christians eelebrated

the Lord's supper ancl preached the good news."9 "Since women were among the

wealthy and prominenÍ eonverfs (cf. Aets 17:4,12), they playecl an important role

in the founding, sustaininË, änd Bromoting of such house churehes. The foltowing

[exts which speak of women as leaders ef house churehes demonstra[e this: Faul

greets Aphia 'our sister,'who toÊether with Phitemon and Archippus was a leader

of the house church in eotossae to which the letter to Fhitemon wa$ written (phlm.

3). Faut also mentions twice the ffiissíoafiry eauple Frisea and Aquila an<J 'the

ehureh in their htuse'(t Cor. l6:lg;Rom. l6:5). . . . llnl the letter to the Colossians

fPaull refers to Nympha of Laodicea and the 'chureh in her house'(Col. 4:15).

According to Acts the ehurch of FhitliBi began with the eönver$öfi of the h,usiness

woffian Lydia from Ïhyalira who offered her house to the Christian mission (Åets

16:t 5.)"t0

THieabeth Sehusster Florenza,
I ft¡rt-
e n¡d. p. rrr.
rt !ø¡d" pB. t 77-178-.

fp "&,lem*ry af Í{*r, p. tBL
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Thcre is a great significance [Õ the eonneetion l:etween the house chur*hes

ancl these wÕm*R. In Judaism the Temple and [he $ynâËogue made wÕmen virtual

$pectators of the worship experience. The Court of Vlomen in the Temple, loeated

to the side of the main area and slíghtly elevated, was the elosest r¡omen eould get

to view the service. In the synâgÕgue wornen also had to sit Õn CIRe side and tisten.

If they had any questions, they eould ask their husbands at home. Thus Judaism

relegated women to specy* tors,hip.

Türith the toming of ehristianity, there s/ås fiÕ raore Tempte or synâgogue, ås

these were pârt ûf the old dispensation rfone âway wíth at the cross. The church

Row met in homes and in thc houses of the believers. "The house ehurch, by virtue

of its locatíon, provided equal opprrtunities frlr \r¡omen, because ffaditionally the

house was considerecl women's proper sphere, and women T/ere not exclucied from

äctivitie$ in it."tl In faet, "the publie sphere of the Christian community was ,m

the höuse and not outside the householcl. The eommunity wns 'in her house.'

Ïherefore, it seems that the dotn*ta of the house, where the ecclesia gathered,

had primäry responsibility for the community and its gathering in the house

ehurch."lz

Ïhus, \vomen were not only active Bärticipâats in the the proclamatiofi of the

üospel in the Early Church, but from the evidence, they also served as pasterrs and

leaders of the loeal house churches, this being the meaning of the expre$sion, "the

church in fter house."

Ïhe llible thus make$ very elear that the role for ri/omen in the proelamation

of the 6osBel wå$ & prominent CIne, assigned to them by üod, Gocl Himself being the

first one [o use woiTren in such a eapaeity in the per$on of Mary.

rt ft¡t. þ. IT6.
rz rn¡ø.
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Ïhe result of sueh äetiÕn was thât thc Ëarty Chureh "turned the world upside

rJ*wR" (Aets 17:6I, "so that all the residents of Asia heard the word of the Lord,

h,oth Jews and üreeks" (Acts l g:10).

Ïhe same will happen today, if we witl only free the hands [Õ Êet the work

elone. Ellen lfhite såys, "Women who are willing [o cüüseerate some of their time

to the serviee of the Lord should be appointed to visit the sick, look after the

ytung, and minister to the Reeessities of the pûÕr. They should be set apårt ter this

wcrk ñy præ¡r*r and "{aying: r¡n af "&ænds."13 In lhe säffie $tåtemënt she goes on

fo say, "This is another mean$ of strengthening and buitding up the ehurch. We

need ta braneh out more in our methods of labor. Nr:t a hand should be bouRd, not

n soul eliscouraged, not a voice shr:uld be hushed; let every individual labor,

privately or publiely, to help forward thís grand work. Flaee the burden$ upon

men and women of the ehurch that they may grorü/ by reas<ln of the exercise, and

thus becume effective agents in the hand of the Lord for the enlighúenment of

those who sit in clarkness."l4

In another plaee she also üay$ women should serve as pastors. "The

exBerience thus gâinecl lin canvassing worklwill be of the Ëreatest value to those

who are fitting themselves for the work of the minísmy. It is the äceûftipäaiment

of the Holy Spirit of God thäl prepares, bolh men and wornen, to become Írestürs
to the ftoct< of God."15

13trevÍew afld -l:{erald. JuIy 9, t 895. Emphasis added.
tq ¡ø¡d.
15"ffevtew æn# ffsræ^{#,January 15, tg0l. ßmphasis added.
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fronclusion:

The time has eonne for thc ehureh to set out líke her lord and folloq¡ His

leading and revealecl will fully. We won't be [he first in doing this, for other

religious 8rûups äre s/äy ahead of us in bringing ahout ehange. Bven CoRservative

Judaism Row has ä wÕffi&R rahbi, an amauing, botcl step, eonsidcring the historie

Jewish positíon towards wnmen.

It is my convieÍion that Penteeo$f will n<lt cûme upÕn the ehurch until men

r*tognite the gifi of tongues--of preaehing the Gospel--among rü/omerr, and allow

that responsibility to he exercised. The word "reeo6nize" is important beeause this

gift, tfiis calling to preach the Gospel, eermes from God and no[ from men. Men

canno[ impart ít, they can only acknowledge it, and acl on its reeognitios.t6

If the failure to âc[ is due to the fear of whether or not people are ready,

fhen how do we explain the Sabbath truth? No one is ready for that; and that truth

breaks soeial and ecuRomie rank with the rest of society. But that has never

stopped us. ïUhy now?

I long for the day when others eäTl sây of the Seventh-day Aclventist Church

as wå$ said of its Lord: "We know that Seventh-day Adventists âre true peoBle of

inlegrity, and care not for wha[ people say, for they do RoT. measure their actions

based on people's positions, but truly teach and practiee the way of Gr:d."

l6$ee Appendix A for a model of horv to bring about ehang* in this area
aú the local chureh levet.
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beings open themselvë$ mÕre ancl more to understand {ioel, Goel di*eloses more of

$lis substance and aätur*, so that Õur eÕmprehension of üod grm¿$.

üc¡d Is Neitlrer Mnt* Filsr Female;

"lf the Bible likens üod ta brth a father and a mother, this implies that ín His

nwn being üod is also ardike either, sinee all analogies are comparisons with a

difference. A human father's pity for his ehildren and a humaR mother's care for

her infant diselose to us not only something of what 6ocl is like, but also something

nf what He is "aof like. The clifference betweeR humanity and üod in this regard is

That fiuman fatherhood and human motherhÕod presuppo$s ä sçxual e{istinction

hetween male and female. Beeause of this distinction, at the meaturely level, a

male caR be only a father, and a female only a mother. But unlike us, God can be

both a Father and a Mother to His people; He is not sub,ect to the either/or of

fatherheiod ur motherhood ås wê are. ThaÍ is m $ây, ünd is tike a human father,

"r¿rf in His sexuality as a male, but in Lhe üûflrpasst*tt which He shows for His

chilelren; and üc¡d is likc a human mother, not in Her sexuatity as a female, but in

the solicitude which She shows for the well-being of Her infanÍ offspring. In other

ï¡örds, ütld's mocle of personal exisl.enee trafiscends sexual distinctions."Ç

But while [ranseencling sexual distinetions, by use of sueh imagery we ars

enabled to catch a shaelowy Blimpse of what" üocl is tike. $hadowy in the seRse, ns

Paul declares, that, "Ro\ñ/ s/e see through a glass darkly, but. thën face to face" (l

torinthians 13:12). And ç¿hat we clo see is the full *mhodimÊnt öf eompassion,

willing never to give u$ up ev€n if *ur human mrthers will, feir the priee that üod

as ùur Mother paid for us lr/a$ too elear for Her to give up on u$.

qÏhic next section is from Fraut K. Jewett, I"he ürdtnxÍisn sf w*m*n
(Grand Rapíds: Wm. ß. Ferdmans, 1980i, pp. d2,43.
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Ccnclusi$n:

Ïfiis was the üôd that Jesus revealecl, TËho like a Woman, took a lamp and lit
it; took a broom and began to $weep and search every nook and eraRRy of Hcr

röürn until she found [hal, t¡ne lost eoin--you and rne--$pün which enuld still be

lraced, thoulgh mnmed, ll*r image ín Türhose likeness s/r ï/ere formed (Luke t S:g""

tnì

Ïltis üoel s/as alsç like n Hen qrhn wänted tù Ëâther all of }Íer ehieks--you and

me--under Her wings until the storm of life is over ancl we are safe in the dawning

l:f rhat üay (Mnffihew ã3:37).

Ïhat was th* kind of üod Jesus revealcel. The God q/s är€ invited tÕ aerept.

And the ûoel whose eharacler \ã/e must reflect.

Do you knoq¡ that üod?
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Thm Mnthenhmmd sf ffimd

Ïhe obieet of theolngy is knnwledge *f ßod in tight of the human situatiom.

ThcalCIgieal knowledge of God can hest be comprehended as it arise$ üut nf human

experienee and human nçec{" Abstraet, phitosophieal cCIncepts *f ffiocl, generetsd in

a soeial vncuum, are unknown in scripture. "ln Hsbres/ 'tû know Gcrl'is tCI

€neÕunter ä Per$onâl reality; and a person is not knorx¡n unless his name is

known."l

John L. þXeKenzie, renos¡ned CItel Testamênt theologinn, makes an interesting

observaÍion regarding the Hebrew understanding of the näme.

In Hebrew speech there is a peeuliar assoeiation of the Berson and

the name that is foreign tü CIur idiom. "Name" is used in contexts

where meldern language u$es "persüR" or "serf." To have no name is to

have no existence in reality; when one's Rame is brotted out, one

teäses to exist. Ïo give ä Rame is [n eonfer ídentity ancl not merely to

distinguish fram other individuals or speeies;when üod ereates, he

gives a näme to eaeh ohject r:f his ereation.ã

iJohn L. MeKenzie, "Äspec[s of 0ld Testament Thought," in Raymonrl ß.
Brown, Jo*eph A. Fitzmyer and Roland Ë. Murphy (eds.), Irfta Jer*m*
ßi*,t'ttæ"{ tommenîar¡s (Ënglcwor¡d efiffs, NJ: Frentiee-Hall, IRe., l96g}, p.
737.

4 -, . -ù Ífr]d
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ïhus, we read the föllöving in Genesis S:I,?: "when fiod erented maR, he

made him in the likeness of 6od. Male and female he *reated thcm, and he blessed

them and named them Man when they were meatecl." The worcl "mân" in this texl
ís not man äs "mäle," but maR as "hunnankinel," both mnle and female. "Mals and

fcmale he erested t*e#l." þlan is n*t given his Rame, his identííy, hi$ meaning in

*xisteRce ufitil he is united with the female, then both tû&ether are eallerl

humanity.S Faul K" Jewett is eomeel when he makes [he observatíon that
"humanily ís, in its deepest rÕrt, n shared humanity. Humanity [hât is not shared

hu manity is ;¡¡lru manity."ø

McKenrie eantinues: "To know lhe name is to know the reatity named. For

this reason the 0T refleets the love of etymologies whielr, if analyzed linguistically,

are fanciful. Ïhe naflûe is pregnant with meaning." T'r¡ çonneet the näme "with a

characferistic of ä pêr$drn or afi event in his life reveals the persrn more fu¡y.
Hence the knowleelge of fioel is diselc¡sed in his nårae."5 In r:ther wôrds, to know

üöd $/e mus[ know His name 0r flåmes.

The Femimine Namc mf 6od*-"å"/ "få*dde¡:"
There are four basie Rüme$ for ür:ef in the 0tcl Testamerït: .fflr¡ftiat,1he

general title for Gr:d; .f'*áwert,from whieh is derived [he name Jehovah; .,âdCIxat,

usually translaled Lard; and ,#--$'¡? æddat, üad AlmiËhty. In additír:n tü these four

there is a whole gârnul of names whieh are a eombination of these four.

0ne of t'hese four names is most important to our study of the feminine siele

of üoel. I[ is the nårne å{-SÆæddæi, or God dlmighty, ns it is usually translatecf.

SFaul K. Jewe[t, twæn at ¡llaÍe nnd Fem¿le (ürand Rapids: v/m B.
Herdmans, 1975i, p. ZS.

4 fßtd-, p. 36.
SMeKsnEie, l g6&, þ. TST.
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#l-Sftaddai ís one nf those Hebrew words that leave üld Testamen[ sehoiars

deelaring, aftsr all the semantieal dust has settted, "Rü explanation is satisfäetory."6

Ïhe problem lies in the etymological mearing of the root worcl S,þæd,whieh

can be translnted in one of two lt/äys which äppear tú be opBosite and

eontraelietory. üne meaning is "hreast," ñ s/ûrnan's breast.T The othen meaning is
"meiuRtain." Now $orn€ might woReler what is the elifference, breast or mountain,

ärë w* not talking about the same thing? No, for the meaning attachcd tg

m$urltåin ís a I*t different thfln thÈ one attacheel ta breast. The meaning givcn is

that of "violencu," "efevaslatioR,"S as iR a voleanie mountain that devasT,ätes

violentfy. Thus, for süme üT seholars, Jy*.fá ød#ai is the "gorl of the mountain,"

powerful and almighty in violent desffuction. (Ttrls has been one of the most

perdurable images cf God in the OT--as ân angry God of war and destrt¡etion, who

destroys all enennies--whieh in turn has had $ome räther devastating effects on

peoBle's lives, when eompareel with the God Jesus p*rtrayed.)

Fut the nåffie ean also meäfl "the Mighty-Breâsted ûne," from ff meaning
"might," "pü\Å¡er," and såad "breasl,." or as Robert Girdlestone declares, "The

Bountiful 0ne,"9 or the "Giver of Life" and the "Fourer-for[h," as Andrew Jukes

defines it.lt}

Why the difficulty in aecepting this latter meaning fçr Êf -sltaddai? The

reåson may be fr:unel in the male persBective given t* Seripture in its translation

6ludwig Koehler and lT/atrter Baumgartasr, rer¡'ss,r? ^{n üreÍ*ris
lrsslam*nt "{,¡þros (Leiclen, Netherlands: E. J. Bril, tgSg}, p. gsü"
Hereafter footnotecf as K-Ë.

7K-8, p. g4g^

8 
"trn¡g-

9Robert F. tirdlestone, synottym.ç sl'tu1e ûJd TestänÍ€,flt (Granrf
Rapief s: ttrm. B Ëerdmans, I B97). p. 32.

tÛAnelrew Jukes, I7r* .Name.c dll üarÍ in f{*ly swiptur* {ürand Rapid*:
Krsgel Fuhlicatinns, I g6Z), p. $T "
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anel interpretation. Ïhroughout the history of the churefi, men have been the sole

translators and interpreters of the biblical text. IT has thus been natural f*r a male

pr:int of view tû be ineorporateel, even uneonscionsly, in the text and its

interpretatiün. Feir example, DeuteroRo my 32:18 says, "You were unmindful of the

ft.oek that begnt you, and you forgot the fiod who gave you birth" {RSV). Hwe is a

totål fêraäle imagery for üocl! "Begot" ffieäns "bore" you anel can be used of b6[h

fathers and m*thers. But the expression "&äve you birth" in the Hebrew ffieÈn$ "[r

bring forth in !abnun-Fäins."1t Yet the Jerusalem Þible, one of ï,he nnore r€spected

versions, [ranslates this verse as "the God whr¡ l]rf*ered you," a eomplete

misreadíng of the meaning. Thus the meaning of #-"$*,rddøi as The "god af the

mountain" måy be mals interBreÏ,ation in order to avoirf thc uRaccêptäble--$ad as a

Mighty-Br*asted \Voman. Anclrew Jukes believes that it was from this image of

üod as lhe Mighty Brenstecl Woman that the pâËån nåtions eferivecl in eomupted

manner rhe Sft*ddt$r, the many-breastecl idols of their fertiliry religions.lä

Howevetr, one ffiu$t be careful about praeing too much emphasis on

etymologies, for as James Barr, the fiöted biblieal semantícist, says: "Ëtymology is

Rot, and does no[ Brofess to be, a guide to t"he semantic value of worels in fheir

cuffent usåËe, nnd such value has to be cletermineel from [he cument usage ancl not

from Íhe elerivation."t3 In other word$, what is importarît is nüt ths mêaning of th*
ïrords, but how they are used in Seripture. When we eonsieler the usäÊ# *f d/-
.fáøt{dæi, Gocl Almi&hïy, in Smipture, the issuc is resolved as to which öf the tî/ô
meanings {,iod seeks tn have us und*rstand with regard to the añme.

IIK-B, p. zg4.
12.¡uke$, p.6T
lSJames ßarr,

lJniversity Fr*$$,
Tlts S*ffi&nIr€^ç *f &tÍ¡,fiç*l f,xnguag* {0xford: üxford
1961), þ. Iû7.
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The first Lime ßl-"ï&xddæt is usecf in Scripture is in üenesis l7:1, q/here üod

e$tâblishes H*r covenårit with Abraham and pr*mises T,a ma"tttpÍy his seed and

make him "exeeedinËly fruitful," sinee he had na ehildren. In üenesis ?8:3; 35:l I

both üod aRei Isaae bless Jaeob in the $âmÊ mãnner. The next u$a&e r:f #-"11á¿ rldæ¡

is in frenesis 43:14, "where Jaeob, in the intensity of hís anxiety on behalf of his

yÕuaËest son fßenjaminlwhc¡m he is about to send into Ëgypt throws himself upon

th* teneler tflffipåssion nf the All-sountifut üod, and säys, 'åÍ-Sftaddai give you

tenefer merey bcft:rs the mam, tfiat tre may send back your uthcr brCIther and

Henjamin."'14 The word for "mercy" in this tert ilr also the word for "womb,"

¿"a#þ¡¿mim, agaiR a sffong feminine imagery showing that "the place of birth is the

vehiele of eomBnssion""15

However, the one text that brings alt of these meanings intCI freus is Genesis

49:25, where Jaeof: is blessing Joseph, the symbal ef Jesus as the savior of his

penple in Ëgypt:

By the Gocl of yûur fatlrer who will help you,

by üocl ,A,lmiËhty IË!-ïfr¡eddat lwho will bless you

with blessings of heaven above,

blessings cf the deeB that couehes beneath,

blessings eif the áreøsfs and of lhe wa¡nþ.

In this text [he blessings of Ël-Sþaddæi äre eonnsctecl witfi blessings of the breast

and blessings e¡f the wnmh.

l4Gireltestr:ne, p. 33.
tSptrytlis Trible, tîsd ænd r^ñe trþÊrnric a{ S*xuæ,ftty (Fhiladelphia:

Fûrtress Fre$s, 1,q7&), p. 55.
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pouring itself out for others. Therefore, l$hel ean quiet the restless, ¿rs the breast

quiets [he ehild; therefor* [$hel ean Rourish and strcngthen, as the breast

n*urishes; therefore lShel ean attraet â$ the breast. attraets, when we åre in perul of

falling from lHerl. This is the Almigh[y."l7 Atmighry in benevoleace, Åtmighry in

suffícien*y, Almighty in nurture, Almighty in eomfort, Âlmighty in eompassion,

Almighty in caring. This is the üospel--a long-negleeted aspeet of it; this is a fuller
pícture of üod--a lang*negleeted under$tänding of Her nature.

-å tompas*iünðts üod fnr an uneonnpa*sionate wtrlel:
T'he hungry, elyin6 rna$ss$ of the wc¡rtd neeel a picture nf üod like this--the

üod who seeks tö Èreâte community around Her eompassioRate, earing nature. The

poor and ele*titule rnas$etl of humanixy in the wodd neecl a revelation of a 6od lik*
this, who provicles and protects from all whieh wilt clestroy Her ehilclnen. Th_e

uncaring ancl the indifferent, those that infliet pain and har<tship on others in their

selfish pursuits, need a picture of a Gocl like this, that vill weäte compassion iR an

uneom pa$$ionate world.

Christianity is not having the suceess that it should in eertain ärea$ of the

wnrld, Bartieularly -{sia, beeause of the männer in which 6ocf is portrayed-*ñ$ än

ätlthorita[ive, dominating father-figure.18 A cr:mpassionate 6oel that is not,

removed from human suffering, but earcs for His/Her ehilclren and "suffers q/ith"

lhem, is 0ne wh*m ,nâny wilt aeeept. The suffering må$$es of humanity will more

173ukes, p. 6S.
l&See e" S. Song, fåe*,{*gy Frpm tfte

*rbis Bemks, I ç$6).
W*txþ s/"^{s-;* {Maryknoll, NY:
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readily respond to a üocl that resembles "a warm*hearteel mother" thaR "a sterR

father."ts

During Ëhe summer of t98t my wife and I hacl the privilege of working wirh
Cannboclian refugees in Thaitand. Theiugh our purpüse for being in the eämps wås

lo Br*Påre refugees for reloealion t* their eountry of destination, we s*oR

diseirverecl a neeel tn ¿heir part füf an unclerstanding of the üod of christianiny. T{le

1ì/Ére faeed, however, n¡ith the dilemma of how lo *onvey a knowledge of üod to a

pe*ple wh* had einly knowm suffering. A missieinnry of an*tþer dene¡minati*n wax

als0 in the camp where \r¡e ìñ/ere locateel seeking to do the same thing, but in spile

of [he faet he had been tfrere for müre lhan a yeãr, only two persrns hacl made a

eommitment lÕ thrist. After listening to his efforts in eommunicating üocl in
abslraet terms divorced from people'* reality, I knew that another äpproach we¡uld

have to be taken. Upon reftecting on the socio-politieal experience of these

refugees, it dawned ûn rüe tha'Í, Jesus æÍs* "âad þe*n a refug*e, fleeing the Fot

Fnt type r"f clictatorship of Heroef " He too suffered and knew what it was like to bc

ousted from His country because of political reasoRs. And "because He himself has

suffered, He is able to helB those whö" also suffer (Hebrews Z: I I )" The result of

Prssenting üotl as üne who "suffered with them," was that lhe entire &röup of mnre

[hen seventy persons in ûur study Ëroup, the majority of them men, ¿rcceplêd ând

confessecl Christ as Lord.

The wortd i* hungering for such a eompassioRate {ìocf, whe¡ "suffers with" a
hurting humanity. It i$ \å/ith thi$ mnrÉpt i:f üoel in mind that God deelare* in

SeriÞture:

W¿l¡eo^l.-/esus(NewYork:FautístËtrêg$,1q73}.îhis
hnok i$ á pürtr*yal nf $*d frr:m thc perspertixrs *f JaBan*s* culturc.
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"0pen yüur mûu[h wide, and I will fitt it" {Fsatm Bl:tü}.

"Ho, every one who thirsts, eûfae tü the \x/äters; und he vrho has no

ffiúney, rüfÏ1*, buy and eåt! cûme, buy wine and milk without mûney

and wi[h*u[ prie*" ilsaíah 55:t ]"

ïf any one thirst, Iet him coffi* to rne and drink. He who believes in

ffi*, . . . "ûr.¡t *f his hean[ shall ftow rívers of ]iving ï/äter" (Jei]rn

7:37,38).

ïhe spirit and the Fride say, "cÕme." And tet. him who h*ar$ sÍry,

"come." And let him who is thirsty cöme, ret him who elesires üake the

water of life without price (Revelation ZZ:lTl.

No more beautiful picture r:f üod is porffayec{ than the r:ne fr:unel in Isaiah

66:1 0- 1 3:

Rejoice with Jeru$ælenr:, and be 6lad for her,

all you whei love her;

rej*íee r¡¡ith her in jeiy,

all you whei mourn over her;

thâl yÕn may suck and be safisfied

wilh h*r consoling breasts;

that you may elrink eleeply with delighr

from the abundanee of her gleiry.

For thus $åys the tord:
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"Fehold . . ,yCIu shall suck,

y*u shall be earried upûn her hip,

anef dandled upnn her kn*es.

As one whom his mother comforts,

s* I will eomfort yüu "

Ilüth churcfi and snciety Reed to know ancf understand th* Mighty-llreasted

M*ther eif Isnael, ü*cl *f all c*mfort, eomBassicn and eare, who wânt$ tû $el up

house in our home and life; who wants xo eonvórt Her ehureh into m earing

eommuni[y; who wants tÕ cûmmunieate to a selfish soeiety a eomprehensive

rlisBlay of Her eharacter of selfless love.

This was the imagery from whieh Jesus drew, when He eleelared:

ü Jerusalem, Jerusalem, killin& the prophets and stoning Those who

are sent t* youf Hnw cften would I have gathered your ehilelren

löËëther as a hen gathers her hroocl under her wings, äntj you would

norl {Matthew 23:37J.

.]esus' picture of a mother gathering her ehitdren eclrnes from the female

imagery al Ê/-S^âærldæ¡ in Fsatm g L In the end of time, when aecording to

ßevelatiein ünd's penple will under&o per$ecution for revealin& tncl's charaeter in

lheir lives, the wnrels of this psalm eleseribing the âctions of God, ns the Mighty-

Freasled üne whr: prü[ect$ all of Her ehitdreR, will bring h*p* and strength [ü üod'*

people durinß their hour of trial:

He who clw*lls in th* sl:.elt*r of the Most HiËh,
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who abides in the shadr:w of the Ålmíghty,

will say to th€ tord, "My refuge nnd my fortr*ss;

my üncl, in whom I [nust."

For l$hel will delivsr yÕu from the snare of the fowler

and from the deadly pestilenee;

f$hel will eover ynu wiüh [Her[ pinions,

and under fHerl win6s you will finel refuge;

[Her] fmithfutrness is a slni*tel nnd hueklcr {vss. t -4}.


